Senile reticular pigmentary degeneration.
Of 104 consecutive patients with senile reticular pigmentary degeneration (207 eyes), 85 patients (82%) were more than 60 years old (mean age, 69.2 +/- 8.54 years). Forty-nine (47%) were men and 55 (53%) were women. Peripheral visual fields were not characteristically constricted. Although most eyes tested had visual acuities of 20/50 or better, 69 eyes (33%) had visual acuities of 20/100 or worse. A total of 136 eyes (66%) had senile macular degeneration at the time senile reticular pigmentary degeneration was first diagnosed, whereas only 43 control eyes (21%) from the same referral population also had senile macular degeneration (P less than .001). Macular degeneration was the primary cause for reduced vision when it was noted. In no instance could reduced visual acuity or constricted visual fields be attributed to the senile reticular pigmentary degeneration alone. Senile reticular pigmentary degeneration on routine ophthalmoscopy should alert the clinician to the possibility of co-existing macular degenerative disease.